
Another union
t'he Editor.

In The (Jateway, Nov. 5 a
,tory was publisbed about the
iroposed formation of a second
'îational union of students, and
ie text of a telegram was printed.

It bas come 10 my attention that
certain people are goifg 10 ai-
tempt 10 exploit some inaccurate
in1pressions wbich bave developed
bout Ibis proposai, and 1 think
he campus should bear the facts.

On Oct 23, 1 received a letter
.lated Oct. 7th from George
1-unter, first vice-president at
CYarleton. ln the letter be ijîdi-
cated that some Carleton students
are consîdering forming an alter-
nate national student group. and
lie asked for my opinions "ai the
earliest possible date".

The citter bad obviously been
delayed in the mail, and before
1 had answered il I received a
telegram asking for an imimediate
eply.

I then tlephoiied Mr. Hunter
10 say that 1 had only just received
the letter. that 1 could make no
commilmnent to bis proposai, and
that I disagreed wiîh several of
the ideas he suggested. 1 also in-
dicated that Mike Edwards would
be in Ottawa Ibis week for the
AUCC Conference. and would
caîl Mr. Hunier if be biad lime.

I received a furiher telegram
from Mr. Hunter saying that some
sýtudents ai other institutions are

"we have a right to..
interested in the concept of a
second unîion and that a nmeeting
v.ould bc held in Toronto on
November 3rd. We received no
turiber information about the
meeting; we sougbt no further in-
formation; and we were not repre-
scnied at the meeting.

On Monday atternoon, 1 re-
ceived a phone caîl from Ed
Aunger, of Waterloo Lutheran
University, saying thai several stu-
dents had discussed the proposai
in Toronto and that tbere is a
possibility of another meeting be-
ing held ni Christmas.

1 personally atiached little sign-
ificance to the proposaI 10 form
a second union, although 1 thought
we sbould obtain more informa-
tion about it. Because we did not
bave a regular executive meeting
ast week. the item was not even
discussed by the executive. If il
had been of top priority concern,
it v.ould bave been thorougbIy
discussed by the executive. I was
not kecping the information 10
mnyself for any malicious reason
as certain people bave inferred.

Tbis is the third year that the
idea of a second national union
bas beeîî proposed. t ast year and
the year before. U (if A represen-
tatives proposed the formation of
a new. union. It is thus not un-
usual that Carleton studenis in-
formed us of their proposai.

The second national union is

not a newv idea. But why is Martin
Loney so concerned? Why is ion
Bordo and his SDU concerned?
Perhaps because CUS has er
been in a weaker position and
they consider Ibis proposaI 10 bc
a threat of some kind. 1 bey are
try ing to pressure us mbt quash-
ir.g the idea, and they are trying
to pressure council into holding
the CUS referendum before
Christmas, before any concrete
proposais înigbt be deveioped by
those who are proposing tbis
second union.

The date of the referendum
vas established before the idea
of the second union was brought
up. and on principle I don't think
v.e should nov. be pressured into
holding the referendum bhefore
Christmas. Il is the right of stu-
dents on this campus to have the
opportuiity of examining anv al-
ternatives 10 CUS before voting
in the referendum.

I myself arn not involved in the
formulation of proposaIs for a
second national union, altbougb 1
have been intormed about themn.
F'nî not convinced, cither, that a
second national union is neces-
sarily a good idea. However, I
tbink vie have a rigbt 10 hear
about it, regardless of wbether it
is thrcatening 10 the Canadian
Union of Students.

Marilyn Piikingion
President

Th e system "turns out Hitiers
- and the're flot ail white

MONTREAL ICUP)-
Ec'i,î v ieuu s, niiv mot'
catC h a w/itey h.' lt' 1/roal
if /ie /olle,.s

-TedJonies, blac. poel

Black rbetoric, so pipuiar bc-
cause i's s icitîus and xii viciîîus be-
cause it'x poptilar, tbrcatencd ti
xv. ep tbe Black Writers' i tngrexx
ai MeGilIiii tbe dants, mysteriîius
regitmns of Lethe.

But arnid the sbiiuiing, exclusioîn
and prto forma attacks at v. litey, bc-
gan Ito griîw an ar-tîculate, etîlîcrent
polsititontif black strengti.

Thie coaîferencc dcvelîsped as tbe
newly cuiergent black cuînxcitîsns
bas develîîped. Ai the bcginning
was tbe black coînsolidatin: [Black
caucsiiex, blanket ctncinatitintif
v. ite.s ("every wbite man, tibjec-
îively speaking, s nîy oppressor-
Dr. Walter Rîîrney I. Wbite cre-
dentials wcre cbecket loîsely, black
nî<i ai aIl. The press was relcgated
lii an iverbanging balcîîny. and not
periittcd lia use lelevisitin caici as
tir lape rectîrders.

itlacks revetîctî in tbe brutal
sv.eeping rbeîoric: wbiîex tidgetcd
uicoinftrably îinv.antetl ouîtsiders.
AIl tlie prclininary speakers (otter
tbaiî Cý .iW.R. arniex.a brilliant black
lilstrian ) devitedtl heuiisclve', tt
painting hie stage a gîtîssy gltîritus
hlac k.

Rtîdncy spiake o'ftoppressioîn and
Lndcfiiied revîlîtion. Wliîtes nmust
kil t <ller wbitex lai win tbe respect
oif blacks.

Michael X. a black nitisiim frîîm
Briî,îin, c,lled tlhe whiics in tbe
audience "pigs" anti xaid Ibeir vcry
piesence inbibitcd lus tuugbt and
tielivcry.

Ted Jinnes.an Anierican paîci. read
bis puîwerfui potery. a savage, tîr
mented cîy tif oppressiuon.

Rocky Jones, a black SN( C wîîrk-
Crin i Halifax, sai iessas tred mot
speaking tii sviîes anîd tîltiblacks
1<o fîrm a cetnimrian bond lui fighî
v.hbte racisnî.

James v.as tbe tnly îlîîîghtfsî anti
iestraincd speaker oftifefiearly ses-
sitmns. H e tut tI tf btouirgeois cotnî n
tif infoarmationi a control Ibai re-
sîlîutitîn wtîîld break. This cîîîtrtîl
tf infornmation, he saiti, is tbe major
oîbstacle lu bbe developmnent tof a

better v.urld. James. a revoliionary
listori,în and long advocate ut black
power, ises African bistory as a
guideline for a new Marxist revt>lu-
lion.

After tbree days ot press coverage
anti white audience tension. the con-
icience alniost fellinmb the black
îîher aIles pit. -The media tried tu
bc restiained but tailed. Blacks were
resentful of tlie ircatment and
tighiened up.

Then, ini quick succession, came
l-arry l-dwards. James Forman and
Stokely ( - armichael. bThe three totîk
the ctsnsciousness and tried b guiîde
it on a new path. The path io
tlisciplined revolution rather than
reflexive destrtuction.

Edwards. a sociology professor at
Sanit Joe State and leader of the
black athîetes' Olympie boycott, said
blacks ivere confrtsntcd sitb a sys-
tem 'thai îiirns out i 1tIers ad
i iey're not al xxwh i te.'

He attacked turmistif priaiesi de-
signed to single oui individiuals v.hen
i was an entire system that miust
be overîurncd. He defined the black
nmans cnenîy as the perpetiator of
the syxîem antI strcssed the need for
etlucatitmn about Ibis "genocidal
sysîern".

Tbe socicltgist saidth Ie systemn
tui ns ot t -iters in nitch the sainie
v. ay it iurns Otu- ( -hex CrOllS. Jaguars
anti hydrogen botubs.-

SN( ('"s James Forman totik the
pi tcess a bit further.

Fo'irman based his discussion on
t-rani Fannon. 'a black (Chec(Gue-
vara". xvbo isolated lack tif a revu-
I utonu ry social i i detit tgy. rat he r
t h an colton i aI cin troi, as thbe g reaiest
tanger facing Africa.

Fornman hiit (uît aI bluetk bourgeois
leaders in Africa antI saitt Iegiti-
natte independence mtust bc won hy
Ion g v iole nI sI i gg le agai nst thle op-
pressiar state and nol negtîtiaied by
btourgeois xpîikesmen v. bt represent
itle opptîrtuti xllenil non ty.

H-e dem oiiceîîti te dtI ili n <of
hlack ptower lu black capitalism and
endeti by reatling tlie revolutiiunary
ruanifesto atîîpted lasi J «ne hy SN-
('(C. The nianifesta deals with Fan-
non's pan-Atricanism.

But IL was Stîikely whtied itievery-
thing togeiher. Carniiehael lx an
os erpov.ering speaker. bis vîice
boomins fearftîlîy, or altrnaiely
soothes. Fie brougbî the audience

leaping ita ils feet tbrtîughoLît bis
hour ling speech.

( ariîicbael sensed the mtîîd tif
the sessionls and btîv.ed briefly t
tbat moud. At limies. hc was the
tîld Stîkely. Thie Stokely iliat dic
lix crsthie blîîv. ti xx ites Iliat every
black'manin ants Ioi deliver but
doesn't quite ssîcceed in dtîing. These
aserce hi sual uesabout taking
ptîv'er, grabbing guîns and fiery de-
structioni. 'The rlietoric is the cre-
deniial. Everybtîdy betore bad
simply shouîed tlîeir credentials.
Carmichael jusi flasbcd bis and went
ai wtîrk.

Alter he had Ibrowniî is stîp ttî
the eriergent blaeck we-nes. be pro-
cceded Io st.ike otitbis own revtilu-
tiînary dreani.

He firsi dilfercniiaied between cx-
pliîtatiton, ntui-racist îoppressiomn anti
cîîh ni.ratiotn i rci ltîoppression )
Seconid, he expiained aIt blacks are
Africans whelier oir nol ihey live
in Africa and must tteliberateîy tîîrn
ti ibat culture and use it as unîfyîîîg
Ititil

Third. etlonizatimn makes the vie-
tini bate hiîîîsclf and ape bis inasters

-a divisive process. "We cannot
et wh ite peoîple interpret our strîg-

gle lo ft i,"be said.
When ailthIis is re,lîed the pro-

ccxx tif cdicatitan hegins. the stage
nîtîst daiîgeuîius fir (iietppressor.
IThe tîpprexxîîr will ilien reactiîn a
iicc siage sctîtence: licessill ai firsi

he nice. ttien empltay agents pro-
sticalcurs. and Iastly send in ihe
tit)<ps. "ITle îiîrec Ms,- says Car-
nîit fael. arc "issiîmnary. moiîcy

antd nmarines.
"We miust begin tii ttveltîp undy-

ing love forr <<rselves--ssc nîust de-
vcltîp an iteltîtgy tii fighit racixnî
anti capitailisni.''

Sarrniiebuel catis for a Marst-
b euinisî revotlLiition and v.anis polii
i ical I.couuni ic anti mifila ry cq ua-
lily s. iii xwhites tii fighî the icto-
Iuîîîîn. He aistu sec"s tunnîtn cause
tif blacks evcrywhicrc.

il xx asn't (i- arnicliael's analysis
that xxas imiportant. Whciher il he
rigbt tir .rîuîg tir juisi anuther stage
in bis scarcb.thie inmpact was enor-
nmousî. Suîtttcî Iy. hI ac ks in itle audtii -

enice. pciaps a litîle bored by the
etmntinual biich. rose Ii cheer an
i deo ltigy a fi a mcv. rk fuir action.

The etînference iîad bei iineaîly
lied up.
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Any increase in fees
will meet resistance
This terni, tî4ition feer in

nos r facuirie s in(reaicd bh«v
ai leasi $100 per studepit.
Thle atînouricenieu( wa s
<ou uterea' by a student
<iarc/i on thle Legisiature in
March, 1968. More r/i
3,000 iisersity studen t
niarcit.d f ront SUB to t/he
govertnent house despite a
cola', windv afteruoou.

ln t/le following article,
,Va r i/1y n Pilkinion, siiu-
(lent s' unlion presiden t, gives
a ge,îcral oui/mne of I/le Ufl-
ion's hoiîghts on any fur-
ther Ice îrîcreast's.

-l'/ie Editor

Because of the current provin-
cial deficit and because the torniu-
lation of the 1969-70 university
budget is still in prcliminary
stages. it is difficult to predict
wbether an increase in iuiiion fees
yuil be proposed Ibis vear.

Howes'er, it is perfect/y c/car
lhtan(m' proposed increasc' sala'
hi, ieî by .strorig i antrticu lait'
opposition frointht/e siuden t body).

The responsibility for deternîin-
ing whether an increase in fees is
neccssary rests v.îth tývo bodies:
the (jovernment of Alberta and
the Board of (Jovernors of the
university.

In comparison v.ith other pro-
vincial governments in Canada,
the (iovcrnnient of Alberta bas
heen very generous 10 universities
in the past. But if tl is sincere
in ils emphasis on the develop-
ment of humain resources, it nîusl
place increased enîphasis on edu-
c ation.

Maintain quality
The governiment must provide

suffîcient fonds to niaintain the
prescrit quality of the university,
of fset inflation, provide facilities
and faculty required Io accommio-
date rapidly increasing enrolîmnent,
and initiale expansion of the uni-
vcrsity into new progranis ot study
v.hicb are vital to the progress of
our society.

The government niust noî look
i the university as an institution

separate fromi the socieiy or the
public generally. Thbe future of
tho province andI the qualiîy of
lite (if ils people depends b a
great extent on the quality and
accessibility of education witbin
the pîrovince and on the wîlling-
niess of' goverrnments Io tuîilizc the
iheories aînd techniques being de-
velopcd v.ithin the uîîîversities.

Fînanclilaccessibility
Unfortuiiately, the qualitx' of

the university, whicb î', based on
good lacultv, libraries. facilîlies.
facultv-stîidcnt ratios, etc., de-
pends on the aniouiit of nioney
available btî rovide these îhings.

And the ability ot young people
to lake advantage oif educational
opportunitics depcnds to a large
exteiît on the financial accessîbi-
lits' of education.

The province nJist lucre fore
t oninîu' tio n hse 'aîily in cdui-
tcalol.

T he Board of (jovernors. as
v. cil as the provincial govcrnneni.
is responsible for the level of
buition fees. The provincial gov-
erninient gr;înts the nioîiev. but
tbc Board of (Jovernors allocates
il. i o v.at does tbe boartd assign
priorily--holding the ice on lui-
tion tees or increasing ci.pendi-
turcs. salaries, etc? The board
must balance the diverse financial

needs of various departments and
groups %vithin the university, but
v. here do the priorities lie?

Last year, when tuition fees
v.ere raisecd, thc Board of (jover-
fors irdicated that it %vas thc pro-
vincial govertnrnent's responsibi-
lity. As might have been cxpecied,
the Ministcr of Education, Mr.
Reierson, shftîed the responsibility
to the board.

Students became involved in
the discussionls ai a laie stage when
the budget was prescnted to the
Universities Commission. II was
100 laie to participate in the for-
mnulation of the budget; therefore
our main emphasis was on lobby-
ing v.ith the cabinet anid individual
MLA's 10 increase the provincial
per capita grant.

Tbis year. ve are aware that
the problem of university financ-
ing is stilli vith uis. And ve ;cin-
tend Io consider and ssork ai the
problern from ail angles.

Become informed
First. ýve must become fully in-

formed about the financial needs
ol the universitv, investigate themn
as fully as v.e can. and compare
thein \sdb1 those of other uni-
versities.

Secondly, we must participate
in the formulation and review of
flic budget 10 as full an extent as
possible. utilizing our student
representation at varîous levels
of uiniversity governiment.

The student representatives on
the Board of Gjovernors and the
Cieneral Faculty Council are as-
sessing the situation and collect-
ing information trom ibis and
other universities,.. Paul i remiett,
c o ni ni e r c e rep on students'
c o u n c i 1 and Chairman of the
Council's Investigation Conmîttee
on Univ'ersity Financing. %vilI bie
meceting v. ith Dr. Tyndail and
other senior administrative of-
ficers 10 discuss university' financ-
ing problemis throughout'the pre-
paration of the proposed budget.

New system
Buit these sieps are not enough.

Wc must also examine the Linder-
lying principles bebind the ira-
ditional and current sy steni of
îiniversitx tinancing. Rather than
merelv attemipting to amieliorate
the present svstemn. ve must look
for ness and creative v. ass to ap-
pioacb universitv tînancing in re-
sponse to the changing nceds in
otir sociitv.

The Students' Union Forumns
Commlittec v. ili be presenting a
series of programis and speakers
about unis ersitv financing vhich
v il probe the underlvinig premîses
v. hich support the present svstern
and v.il] bopetully explore alter-
natix c approaches. WVe hope that
ex er\-one v.ilI participate in these
program and contribute 10 the
discLissions and searches for new
ainsv. Crs bo the probiem of uni-
versitv fina~ncing.

Marilyn L. Pilk ington
Pres;ident.
Studencits* Union
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